
It's My Job

There are times you will tire of the non-stop work:  phones calls, texts, emails, weddings, 
working a secular job on the side to try and keep bills paid, being needed by your family and 
your wife, the care of the church; the sick want to know when you are coming by; preacher 
friends speak about how much soul winning one should do, and you feel you should do more; 
the elderly or widows cry out from the Scriptures for attention. 

Be it at a wedding or a 
high school graduation, we 

are called to the "work of 
the ministry."  Don't get 
offended if it seems like 

work.

It is your job.  Relax!  Do what you can, but  don't try to do any more than that.  Remember, it 
is your job.  As pastor, all these things are your responsibility.  Your job is like that of a lineman 
in football; he fails to receive much of the glory running backs or receivers get, but that  is his 
job.  It is what he signed up to do.

Quit whining about the fact God is letting you do the very thing you always dreamed of doing.

You need to have enough self-control to shut off your phone when praying and reading your 
Bible.  You have to stop responding to every text message immediately.  (Although, I doubt 
there are any texts I do not  respond to within a few hours.)  You need to be able to go on a 
date with your wife and not answer the call from the sick person or the secretary.  But 
honestly, it is your job.  Quit your whining.

Think realistically about your week and that of your men.  The average man in my church 
works 50 hours a week.  Most commute an hour one way, so these guys are on a 60-hour-
away-from-home schedule.  Although most of these men are not  enjoying their job, it is their 
job, and it  is what they are supposed to do in life.  These same men go soul winning, teach 
their class, visit  their absentees, and plan occasional activities.  Now, compare your week to 
the men who are paying your salary.  

Most men cannot drive their children to school; they cannot run home mid-day for lunch or a 
nap; they cannot take any afternoon off that  they desire to eat with their wife.  We preachers 
carry some unusual burdens, but the perks are there, and we did chose our job.  It is our job!



We pastors count our office time, soul winning, and ministry planning time as our work; but 
try adding up the hours.  Some preachers are running 60 plus hour work weeks; but seriously, 
most are not.  It  would be sad to find out the men you lead work more than you do, and then 
they visit their bus route or Sunday school class.

It would be good to get your study time in order and to become efficient.  What  if God gave 
you a church running 500 or more?  You would be preparing chapel messages, visiting the 
hospitals, writing several lessons a week for others to teach.  You would be dealing with a 
multitude of calls each week from members in trouble, and then you would be preaching.  Get 
that 500-1000 member church, and you will be preaching 5-7 times a week minimum.  Add to 
that funerals, weddings, pre-marital counseling, and more.  Sometimes it seems that  your 
dream has become a burden rather than a blessing.  Then you will be “blessed” with building 
departments, inspectors, lazy civil servants who are neither civil nor servants.   But  remember, 
it's your job.  And yes, it is hard work!

We need to work hard, work efficiently, and squeeze every minute out  of our days so we are 
approved ministers.   

 

Lunch with Blue Denim and Lace 
girls is no burden.  It is my job to 

help train these young  ladies.

2 Corinthians 6:4 “But in all 
things approving ourselves as the 
ministers of God, in much 
patience, in aff l ict ions, in 
necessities, in distresses,”

People are not a burden -- they are the ministry!  What about  that man or lady calling or 
knocking on the door?  They pay my rent, car payment, buy my groceries, etc.

It is my job.
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